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Abstract- Effect of chromium on grain refinement of LM11 aluminium alloy sand castings was investigated. Three sets of aluminium alloy with 
different chromium content and one chromium free as reference were produced in 100 kg electric resistance furnace. Chromium addition was 
increased up to 0.23%.  Mechanical properties and microstructure of the alloys were determined using standard methods.  The grain refined 
castings gave higher mechanical properties than the non–grain refined casting.  Casting with 0.20% chromium gave the highest mechanical 
Properties. Castings refined with chromium showed higher hardness and Ultimate tensile strength (UTS) values of 57 HB and 229 MPa than 
those refined with titanium which showed 54 HB and 220 MPa respectively. Chromium can be a good substitute for titanium as a grain refining 
material, when introduced at optimum quantity into Aluminium alloy-LM11 sand casting. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
roduction of good castings requires proper melting 
and melts treatment techniques like fluxing, 
degassing and gain refinement (Chen and Fortier, 
2004). Fluxing of the melt is largely to provide a more 
effective cover to prevent oxidation of the melt and to 
avoid gas absorption (Cibula, 2013). Hydrogen gas in 
aluminium alloys particularly at high temperatures 
constitutes a general concern to the foundry man. 
Degassing is aimed at removing dissolved hydrogen 
(Cole et al, 1972). Water content of combustion gases 
and the furnace atmosphere are capable of increasing 
the harmful defects caused by hydrogen namely–gas or 
pin holes and microscopic gas porosity. These defects 
affect the mechanical properties of casting if the metal is 
not properly degassed (Easton, 2000).  
Grain refinement is one of the most important methods 
of enhancing mechanical properties of alloys 
(Godowsky et al 1987). There are different methods of 
refining grains which includes (i) quenching the 
aluminium alloy during its solidification process (ii) 
adding grain refiners during melting of Al alloys and 
(iii) mechanical-physical refinement (Spittle, 2006). 
Among these methods, the most effective and 
economical is the addition of grain refining compounds 
that create additional nucleation site for the grain to 
nucleate and get refined (Pasciak and Sigworth, 2001). 
The extent of refinement depends on the composition of 
the aluminium alloy, the secondary phase compound 
and the kinetics of the nucleation during solidification 
process (Schaffer et al, 2004).  
Titanium (Ti) has been used to refine primary 
aluminum grains. Titanium, added in aluminum alloy, 
forms TiAl3, which serves to nucleate primary 
aluminum dendrites. More frequent nucleation of 
dendrites means a large number of smaller grains 
(Sigworth et al, 2007). Chromium is a common addition 
to many alloys of the aluminium–magnesium series 
because it has a large effect on electrical resistivity 
(Sigworth and DeHart, 2003). Chromium has a low 
diffusion rate and forms fine dispersed phases in 
wrought products.  
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These dispersed phases inhibit nucleation and grain 
growth. The obtained fine grain microstructure can 
enhance the mechanical properties of aluminium alloys. 
In addition, it can lead to the formation of chloride 
particles which can further influence the mechanical 
properties of aluminium (Sigworth 2001), (Young, 
1991). However, little attention has been given to 
chromium as refiner for aluminium alloy. Due to the 
high price of titanium and niobium, this work aims at 
investigating the influence of chromium additions on 
microstructure and mechanical properties of aluminium 
alloy in the light of grain refinement. 
 
2. MATERIALS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
2.1. Materials   
LM11 Al-Cu binary alloy having the chemical 
composition of 95% Al and 4% Cu melted from 
scrapped aluminium and copper were used for this 
experiment. Melting was carried out in a muffle furnace 
and cast into four sets of five test bars. Before casting, 
the melt was treated with varying quantities of flux as 
follows: casting designated CFO had 0%, CF1 had 1.0%, 
CF2 had 1.5%, CF3 had 2.0% and CF4 had 2.5% of flux. 
The chemical composition of the flux used is 55% KCl 
and 45% NaCl. From the same melt, another set of five 
test bar castings containing varying quantities of 
degassing substance as follows – 0%, 0.25%, 0.5%, 0.75% 
and 1.0% were produced. The degassing material is 
hexachloroethene (C2Cl6). After fluxing and degassing 
the third set of castings were grain refined using 
metallic chromium as follows: 0%, 0.1%, 0.15%, 0.20%, 
0.25%, and 0.30%.  The cast specimens were machined 
to ASTM standards for tensile test and impact 
strength/hardness test specimens.   
Commercial alloy (LM14) of chemical composition 92% 
Al, 4.0% Cu, 0.3% Si, 1.5% Mg, and 2.0% Ni was melted 
from scrapped alumimium and copper conductors with 
some alloying additions .The melt was cast into test bar 
casting and permanent mould casting for tensile 
strength test specimens. The castings were fluxed, 
degassed and refined with 1% flux, 0.25% degasser and 
0.2% grain refiner being the optimum quantity that 
gave the best mechanical properties with the binary 
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alloy LM11.  The permanent mould casting was not 
grain refined. 
 Specimens were prepared for microstructural analysis 
by polishing on disc polisher followed by etching with 
diluted hydrofluoric acid. Microstructural analysis was 
performed by using a metallurgical microscope and the 
microstructures were compared. Specimens for 
hardness tests were prepared by mechanical grinding 
and polishing, and then conducted using a Brinell 
hardness test. Tensile specimens of 5mm in gauge 
diameter and 30 mm in gauge length were used. Tensile 
tests were carried out by a CMT5105 material test 
machine with a strain rate of 1×10-3s-1 at room 
temperature. The U.T.S, Elongation (δ), reduction in 
area (ψ), Brinell hardness (HB) and impact strength (an) 
determined from the castings with the optimum 
percentage of grain refiner were compared with those 
of permanent mould castings and the non- grain refined 
castings to ascertain the degree of grain refinement with 
chromium.  
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1 Mechanical properties 
Table 1 shows the influence of fluxing material on 
mechanical properties of LM11 sand castings. It can be 
seen that casting-CF1 with 1% of fluxing material has 
the highest mechanical properties. As the percentage of 
the fluxing material increased over 1%, the mechanical 
properties decreased correspondingly, with the 
elongation and reduction in area decreasing at a faster 
rate. The reason for continuous decline of the 
mechanical properties of the castings-CF2, CF3 and 
CF4, after the casting CF1, can be due to the 
oversaturation of the castings with fluxing material. 
Table 2 shows the effect of the degasser on the 
mechanical properties of LM11 sand castings. It reveals 
that casting – CD1 with 0.25% of degasser gave the 
highest mechanical properties, therefore inferring that 
0.25% of degasser is the optimum amount required for 
an effective degassing of the metal. With increasing 
percentage over the optimum percentage of 0.25%, all 
the mechanical properties decreased correspondingly, 
except the impact strength which had the last three 
castings maintaining the same value of 13.6 joules. The 
continuous decrease of the mechanical properties of the 
alloy castings-CD2, CD3 and CD4, was due to 
continuous oversaturation of the castings with 
degassing substance. 
Table 3 shows the effect of Chromium as grain refiner 
on mechanical properties of aluminium alloy (LM11) 
sand castings. It shows a continuous increase of all the 
mechanical properties as the percentage of chromium in 
the castings increased from 0.1% to 0.20%. Further 
increase of chromium over 0.20% led to a decrease of all 
the mechanical properties. The alloy casting-CGR3 with 
0.20% chromium gave the highest mechanical 
properties, and hence can be inferred that, it contained 
the optimum percentage of chromium required for an 
effective grain refinement of the metal. The non–grain 
refined casting CGRO has lower mechanical properties 
than all the casting with grain refiner.  The decline of all 
the mechanical properties of the last two castings – 
CGR4 and CGR5 after the optimum percentage of 
chromium of 0.20%, was due to reversion of the process 
of grain refinement, which led to further growth of the 
already refined grains. Chromium at the optimum 
percentage of 0.20% acted as small catalyst particles 
which nucleated as many crystals as possible. 
Table 4 presents a comparison of the mechanical 
properties of permanent mould casting, sand casting 
grain refined with chromium and sand casting grain 
refined with Titanium of the alloy LM14,. It can be seen 
that the mechanical properties of the alloy LM14 sand 
casting grain refined with chromium has higher 
mechanical properties, UTS, hardness and elongation 
values of 299 N/mm2, 57 HB and 8% respectively than 
the sand casting grain refined with titanium having 
ultimate tensile strength (UTS), hardness and 
elongation values of 220 N/mm2, 54 HB and 7% 
respectively.   It can therefore be inferred that 
chromium is equally a good grain refiner when 
introduced at optimum quantity in aluminium sand 
casting. 
 
3.2 Microstructure characterization 
The optical microstructures of sand cast without grain 
refiner in as–cast condition, cast with 0.2% grain refiner 
and permanent mould cast are shown in Plate 1 a, b and 
c respectively . The As-cast without refiner have large 
grains while the grain structures in cast with refiner are 
finer. The fine grain structure accounted for the high 
mechanical properties in the latter while coarse grain 
structure accounted for the low mechanical properties 
in former. Apart from the primary grain structure 
observed in plate (a) and (b), precipitates of θ- 
intermetallic compound of CuAl2 can be observed as 
stains, with higher concentration at the grain 
boundaries and in the grains. In addition traces of dross 
can also be observed as dark strips along the grain 
boundaries. The microstructure in plate 1(c) of the 
permanent mould alloy casting has finer grain structure 
than the Plate1 (b). This confirmed the fact that the 
degree of grain refinement with permanent mould 
casting is higher than grain refinement with late 
additions as reported by Heine et. al. (1967). 
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Table 1. Effect of fluxing material on mechanical properties of LM11 Sand Casting 
Casting designation Percentage of flux (%) UTS(N/mm2) Elongation (%) Reduction in area (%) Hardness HB 
Impact 
Strength 
(Joules) 
CF0 0 105 4.4 3.9 23.70 13.6 
CF1 1.0 140 10.2 9.7 28.50 21.7 
CF2 1.5 135 4.9 7.8 28.06 16.3 
CF3 2.0 123 3.6 2.8 27.61 13.6 
CF4 2.5 109 2.1 0.8 23.05 13.6 
Table 2. Effect of Degasser on mechanical properties of LM11 Sand Casting 
Casting designation Percentage of flux (%) UTS(N/mm2) Elongation (%) Reduction in area (%) Hardness HB 
Impact 
Strength 
(Joules) 
CD0 0 117 3.7 3.7 43.63 13.6 
CD1 0.25 135 6.8 8.2 48.43 16.3 
CD2 0.5 130 5.6 4.5 47.60 13.6 
CD3 0.75 126 5.5 4.3 46.00 13.6 
CD4 1.0 120 4.4 3.8 45.50 13.6 
 
Table 3. Effect of Chromium on the Mechanical Properties of LM11 Sand Castings 
Casting 
designation 
Percentage of 
Chromium (%) 
UTS(N/mm2) Elongation (%) 
Reduction in 
area (%) 
Hardness HB 
Impact 
Strength 
(Joules) 
CGRO 0 117.7 4.5 3.5 38.11 14.85 
CGR1 0.1 125.3 6.5 5.8 40.02 16.56 
CGR2 0.15 145.5 9.8 8.7 41.60 18.58 
CGR3 0.20 156.8 11.6 10.5 42.30 23.56 
CGR4 0.25 123.5 6.0 5.2 39.6 16.30 
CGR5 0.30 119.7 5.0 4.8 38.50 15.60 
 
 
 
Table 4: Mechanical Properties of Permanent moulds casting and grain refined sand casting 
Casting designation Melt treatment condition Mechanical Properties  
  UTS(N/mm2) Elongation (%) Reduction in area (%) Hardness HB 
M-LM14 Permanent mould casting 298 10.4 6.5 78 
C-LM14 Grain refined with chromium (0.2 Cr) 229 8.2 7.2 57 
T-LM14 Grain refined with Titanium (0.2Ti) 220 7.5 - 54.8 
 
 
                                
(a)                                         (b)                                              (c) 
Plate 1: Optical micrographs of LM11: LM11-Sand Cast without grain refiner (b)  Cast with 0.2% grain refiner; (c) LM11-Permanent mould Cast   
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4. CONCLUSION 
This work has established the great potential of 
chromium as grain refiner for aluminium alloy castings. 
On the basis of the results of the investigation, the 
following conclusions can be drawn:  
(1) Chromium was confirmed to be a very effective 
grain refiner for aluminium alloy sand castings 
particularly for LM11 and LM14, and its 
effectiveness is comparable with titanium the 
established grain refiner. 
(2) Addition of 0.2% of chromium was found to be 
the most effective amount that gave the highest 
mechanical properties and the best grain 
refined structure of LM11 sand castings. 
(3) LM14 sand casting grain refined with 0.2 % 
chromium gave better mechanical properties 
than a similar LM14 casting grain refined with 
0.2% titanium 
(4) Chromium can be a good substitute for 
titanium as a grain refining material, in sand 
cast aluminium- copper alloys particularly of 
LM11 and LM14 grades 
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